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Familles, Hotels and Clubs DR. DORENWEND'S
SHOULD USE

MEDICATED

TOILET PJIPER
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

ORESCENT. 
CCLIPSE.

We wili send, .re aid oany address in
Ontario Qebec o oie rovinces.

aooessible by Express, on receipt ut price,
HALF Doz. ROLLS TOILET PAPER

(eacth roll ertual to 10W0 sheets,) and une of
either of above pateoted FIXTURES for
holding and cutting saine - for $1.-75

ONE Doz. ROLLS with FIXTURE - for 3 00-
HAIF DoZ. PACKAGES TOILET PAPER,

(1000 sheets eaoh, Wiro Looped) - for 1 .50
ONE Doz. PACKAGES do. do. do. - 2.5(j

JWA liborai diserount toeflotels and the Trifdu
In caue lots,

AoCRS4s J. C. WILSON & CO.
.584 raig Strct, MNONTREAL

Manu~facturera of Tissue Manla.

ELIAS ROGERS & OO'Y,

BRANCH OFFICEs :-409 Yonge St. 76c) Vonige St.
and 552 Queen Si. West.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES :-Esplanade East,
near Berkeley St. ; Esplanade, fout ofPi n cessSt.
Bathurst St. nearly opposite F'runt St.

MACHINE OILS.
Farmers, Milimen and ail 011

Consumers,

LARDINE
Machine Oil is the Best Lubricator in

the Market.
The very best Cylinder Oil, Wool 011, iHarle-s

Oji, ctc., always in stock.

ILLUMINATING OILS.
Try uur Canadian Coal 0.1 "Suni.ght A. erican

"W. W." "Sulene -sIt 'c

M'GOLL BROS. & 0O.5
TORONTO.

Engli-li Make. Establis;hed i86o.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.
Noted for superiority ot metal, uîufon.nity and

durabiliiy.

Sold by ail Stationers in United States
and Canada.

The Improved Mode1 W'shcr and BIeacIicii
Neigis Toit t6 poundx. Can

be carried in a -mail valise.afaction guaranteed or
money refundcd v ithi.. 3o days

$1,000OREWARD FOR IlS
SUPERIOR.

Washing made light and easy
The clothes have that puîre
whiteness which nu other mtode
nf washing catipodceNo

H w

'l'lie îiost wonderfxtl prcparatîoo ever discovered for
rt-tuoring the naturai colour and vitality uf the hair.
irevents failing, causes a heavy growth, and renioves
dandnîtif, and is a spleîtdid dressing. Price $i per
bottie, or six for $5. Sent to aoy address on receipt
of price. Address A. î)ORENWEND, Sole Manu-
facturer for Unîited States and Canada, Paris Hait

Works, i.ï Yotigc Street, Toronto, Ont.

'JAMeES PYLE3

THE BESrTHIGKNOWN

e.OWashing and Bleaching
In Hard or Soft, Hot or Col Water.
SAVES LABOUR, TIME and SOAP AMAZING
LY, and gives universal satisfaction. No fan ily,
riclh or pour, should be witlîout it.

Sold by al Grocers. BEWARE uf imitations well
de-igned tu misicad. PEARLINE is the OXLY
SAFE labour-saving compound, ané always bears
the above symbol, and name uf

JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.

Se PERRY DAVIS'-'ft

PAl N-KI LLER
IS RECO.MMENDED BY

Ph?/sicians, Minimters, 3liSSionarie->,
Ml<(Layrs of Factories, IVork-sitop.,
I>kotatwuis, Nurses it IIospital.,,
-in short, cverybody everywhcrec

iv/w Mhs ever tjiven. it a trial.
TÂREN INTEItNALLY MIXEO WITIt A

IWINF G(TASS 0F îlOT MttK AND
St;GAR, IT WILL 1W IFOUNI>

A XEVEu FAILl.NO(

CURE FORt
SIJDiEN COLI)S, CIIILLS, CON-

G ESTIO1N OR STOPPAGE OF
CIRCULATION, CRAM-NPS,

PAINS IN '1 11E STOMACII, SUM-
MER ANI) BOWEL COMPLAINTS,

SOIZE TIIROAT ,&c.
API'LIED EXTERNÂLLY,

lXE-:IîIEN<'E IAS PItOVEN IrT TE MOST
i. t t11"(l'ttVE ANIt) HEST LINIMENT O'N

,AUTti IXN]IEEOVING î(;tI!:PAtN

ARISING PROM

SPi>iAINS, BRUISES, IIEUMA-.
TISM, NEFTRALGIA, SVELLED

FACE, TOOTILACILE,
131UINS, FIIosT BITES, &-., &c.

'25-ts. per Bottie.
8&- Beware of Imitations. -MB

TENTS,
AWNINGS, FLAGS,
Camping Outfits the Best in the

World.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

Send stamp for Catalogue. Special, discount to
large buyers.

NATIONAL MANUFACTURING CO.,
70 King St. West, Toronto.

NATIONAL. PIliýM igqII Coire C11%i
patted bowels and regUlaae the lAyer.

Sclentffc anb tlzeful.
SIIIRRED EGGS.-Heat a littie butter in

a piepan ; then put in the eggs, taking care
that the yolks are flot broken, and bake in
the oven.

KEDGERREE.-Boil two tabiespoonfuls of
rice, add any fish previousiy cooked, niceiy
picked, beat up an egg weil, and stir it in just
before serving.

CHILI SAUCE.-SjX large,. ripe tomatoes,
four green peppers, one onion, one table-
spounful of sugar, one tablespoonful of sait,
one and a haif cups of strong vinegar; chop
peppers and unions ; boil one hour.
MENRIL Y, MERRIL Y RING T-HE

BELLS.
A large chime of beils for St. Stephen's

Church, Lynn, Mass., was shipped to-day
from the Clinton H. Meneely foundry. The
Rev. Dr. Norton, formeriy of Troy, is rector
of this magnificent church, which was erected
as the gift of the lIon. E. R. Mudge, in
whose memory th2 belîs are contributed.
Another chime is nuw being manufactured
for the handsome Presbyterian Church at
Malone, N.Y., of which ex-Vice President
Wheeler is a prominent member.

CHEAP TEA CAKE.-One cup of sugar,
one cup of miik, three cuPs of flour and one-
haif cup of butter, twu teaspuonfuls of bak-
ing powder, one teaspoonful of carraway
seeds and two tablespoonfuis of currants.

CILEESE ONÎELET.-Beat up three eggs
-and add to them a tablespoonful of milk and
a tablespoonful of grated cheese ; add a littie
more cheese before *flding ; turn it out on a
hot dish ; grate a littie cheese over it before
serving.

Pr NEVP.R FAis.-Dr. Fowler's Extract
of Wiid Strawberry will neyer fail you when
taken to cure Dysentery, Colic, Sick Sto-
mach, or any form of Summer Compiaint.
Relief is aimost instantaneous ; a few doses
cures when other remedies fail.

J UMBLS.-One cup of butter, two cups
of suZar, three eggs, one teaspoonful uf soda,
two of creamn tartar, two tabiespoonfuls of
warmn water to dissolve the soda. No other
wetting is used, but the dough is made very
stiff and rolled out thin.

BOILED INDIAN PUDDING.-One cul)
sweet milk, part creain, sour milk or butter-
milk ; three tabiespoonfuis of molasses, one
teaspoonful of sait, one teaspoonful of saler-
atus, one of meal, one cup flour. Fried
fruit if you like. Steain une and a haif
hours.

A PLEASING ýDUT.-" I feel it my duty
to say," writes John Borton, of Desert, P. Q.,
" that Burdock Biood Bitters cured my wife
of liver compiaint, froin which she bas been
a chronic sufferer. ler distressing, painful
symptuins soon gave way, and I can highly
rt-commend the medicine to ail suffering as
si did."

i-R ED SCALLOI'S.-Wipe each roli in
1xaten egg, then in fine crumbs, and fry in
hot lard or dripping to a fine brown. Shake
off the fat in a split spoun and iay in rows un
a hot dish. Garnish with parsley. Pass hot
crackers, mashed putatues and cut lemon
with them.

WHITE LEMON CREAM.-Boii the thin
I)eei of twu lemons in une pint of creain.
strain, and thicken with the well-beaten
yoiks of three and the whites of four eggs,
intu which haif a teacupfui of white sugar
has been beaten. Add haif a saltspoonful
uf sait, stir rapidiy with the egg-beater until
nearly cold, and pour it into glasses or cups.
This quantity wili fil six custard-cups.

TO MAINTAIN ONE LIE
you must invent twenty, but truth can neyer
be strengthened by boistering. The testi-
mony of every lady who bas used Dr.
Pierce's " Favurite Prescription" for ner-
vous debility and female weakness carnies
conviction with it. The facts are state(i in
such a way that nu une can doubt them. Al
those peculiar pains and sinking sensations
which ladies suifer froin can be overcome by
means of this wonderful preparation. If you
are a sufferer frum female weakness, don't
fail to employ it.

ToMATo SALtD.-Peel ripe tomatoes
with àa sharp knife, suice cos ise, iayi

"lYYSTERTOUS PEOPLE."e
Celestial Children of~ the ig-tail-

ed race! Scorned by us Easternls,
who are yet obliged to face and bO'W
before thy ingression! What do we
owe thee ? Nothing more or less
than thy anti-Christian Idea that
gave to Caxton his Printing Press,
who multiplled the Bible, that super-
stition killed and gave f'reedomn tO
ourselves-and now to-day on Ynl
Street ioads with Books our groan-
ing shelves. We owe this debt as
as well thy Hindoo brother for those
fragrant, pungent leaves, that give
light, health and pleasure to al Who
use the Li-Quor Teas. Ail grades
from 50c. to 80c, a pound. A hand-
some volume, your own choice, froln
our catalogue, with every 3 pound5.
GEO. MANN & Co., Sole Wholesale
Agents, 295 Yonge St., Toronto.

CURES AIL HUMORSI
from a commun fllotch, or EruptiOlis
tu the wurst Serof ula.- Salt-rheUUV,
"Fver-xo res,9u Scaly or Rough Ski",9
In short, ail diseases caused by bad blood are'
cunquered -by this puwerful, purifying, and
lnvlgoratingK medicine. Great Eating 1
cors rapidi y heal under its benign influence«~
Especlal b as it manifested its pote la~I
curing Iotte r, Rose Rash, Bfls,£air,
Isulicles, Sore Eyes Secro sious soro'
assd Swelling S, H p-oiat Dm085 0l,White SwelI i ngs, G-oitre, or ThiClÉ
Néeck and Effiarged Glanids. Send tel'
cents in stamps for a large treatise, with col-
ored plates, on Skin Diseases, or the Saie
amount fora tre.stise on Serofuilois AffectiOIn-

"6THE BLOOD IIS TUE LIFE.e
Thoroughly cleanse it by tising Dr. pierCO'O
Golden N eodic ai Discoveryang04
digestiona, a fair ski,,1, bis yt s go
its, vital streilgth, anid soiifdlS0'
toinstituttoas, wil ho established.

CONSUMPTION,
whlch Is Serofulous Disease o1 the

1uns, ls promptly and certainly arrested
and cèured by this God- lven remedy, if tskefl
before the last stages of the disease are reached.
From its wonderful power uver thîs terrIbiî
fatal disease, when fit-st offering thîs now cel-
ebrated remiedy to the public, Dt. PlIceE
thought seriousiy of caling it is 66COfl
stimptionx Cureq," but abanduned that natine
as tuu liînited for a medicine whlch, froul lis
wonderful combinattun of tonie, or stren then-
ing, alterative, or blood-cieanslng, ant~iIl0uo,
pectoral, and nutritive propes-ties, is unequalod,
flot oaly as a remedy for consuimption of tueO
lungs, but for ail

01HJRONIO DISEASIES
01? THE

Liver, Blood, and Lungsi
If you feel duli, drowsy, debilitated, have0

Sallow culot- of skia, or yellowlsh-brown Io ot
on face or body, bt-equent headache or d i-
ness, bad taste in muth, internai heat or bhlls~

altenatng ithhotflashes luw spiritean
coated tongue. youuare sufering fro~m fmdi'
gesionllyspepsia, and Torpid LIVO]r'
or 66BJIousniess." I n nîany cases 021
part of these symptoms are ex erlenced 6,
a remedy for all such cases, »Çr. pierCO 0
Golden il edicai Discovery has 110

Fo ekLun Rsq Spittinu of BIOO&d,
Shortntess of Breath, J1roneh1iUJ
Severe cougis, colnsum pîion SM"
kindred affections, it 18 a soverelgn remnedý'

Send ten cents ln etamps for Dr. PlerOt-
book on Consumption. Soid by Bruggis4tDOR 6 DOTTLESPRICE si1.0o FOR * 05.C>0

World's lspensary Medical Assoclatilf,
Proprietors, 66-3 Main St., BurÀALO, N. Y.*

ý,9 * LITTbL1i
PELLE i

ANTI-BILJOUS aind CATH AlgRTIC
Sold by Druggists. 25 cents a vial.

$500 REWARDL 15l offered by the progpt-îOî'
W of Dr. Sage's Catarrh ±COiI5Y

Sfor a case of catarrh whlch tboY
Scannot cure.

If you have a dischargo frOf0
the nose. offensive or- otbet--~'~- wise, partial loss of sell tsPe
or hearlngweak eyesfduill>sinor pressurelinhoad, youilha voCatarr M1 ou.

sands ofcae terminate In coneumptioli- t
Dr. Sage's CATARU REMEDI- cures therot

cases of Catarrh 6"Cold ln the 0O8S'9
uand Caterrbali iecadacho. 40 001%

562 [SEPTENIBFR ISt, 1886.


